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dank 1st Lieuten nt
lervi e 372 Infantry, Co. y
P. 0. l 2 4- East, 23d Street
il w York, New I  ^










795th Tank Destroyer Bat. 
Fort Custer, Michigan
Name Norvell D. Barbee
Rank 2nd Lieutenant
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 Wes t 110th Street 
New lork, New Aork
Class 1942
Degree B. S.
Name Melvin A. Barker
Rank let Lieutenant
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 21 31 test 110th Street



































Dav id W. Bray
1st lieutenant
372nd Infantry
31 West 110th S treet 
New fork, New ^ork
Degree
Name Warrant John J. Brice
gank Warrant
Service Replacement Center
P. 0. Fort Bragg, North Carolina
Class
Degree
Name Charles W. Brocks
Rank 1st Lieutenant
Service Med. Corps, 703rd Med. San. Co.



















Lorenzo Q. Brown 
Lieutenant
374th Engineer Battalion 





Service . Recruit Receiving Center, Co. G.
P. 0 Fort Meade, Maryland
Name Robert A. Brown
Rank Lieutenant
Service AntiTank Co., 25th inf.
P. o. Fort Huachuca, Arizona
Class
Degree
Name DeRuyter A. Butler
iiank Major
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 West 110th Street
New *ork, New *ork
Class 1928













Name Wilbur LeC. Carnegie 
Second Lieutenant 
Col C, 368 Infantry 
Fort Huachuaca, ArizonaP. 0
Name M. T. Carrington
Rank A.S.
Service Co. 1754. 26th Battalion, U. S. N. T





Service 318th Med. Bn.
P. 0. Fort Huachuca. Ariz.
Class
D egree
Name William Alexander Cleland
Hank Lieutenant
Service 25th Station Hospital





Name Hugh Cook 
Corporal
Co. E, 9th Begiment 
Quarter faster Replacement 
Training Center
P. 0. Camp Lee, Virginia
*%nk
Service












Tolem M. Corbierre 
1st Lt.
31Sth Medical Battalion 
Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.
Name Theodore Corprew, M. C.
iXank First Lieutenant
Service Advanced Pool, *%dical Field 
Service School













Name Herbert H. Dickerson
Rank -Private S ^
Service 339th Aviation Squadron (Sep.)




nank 1 st lieutenant
Sex-vice 372na Infantry
P. 0. 31 West 110th Street









Crawford B. Dowdell 
Aviation Cadet 
99th Pursuit Squadron 
Tuskegee, Alabama
Name Eric Paul Edwards
Rank Second Lt.
Service 25th Infantry-
P. 0. Fort Huachuaca, Arizona
Class 1941
Degree B.S
Name George L. Eggleston
Sank Lieutenant Colonel
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 'West 110th Street 
New York, New Aork
Claes 1923
Degree A. B
Name Israel £« Elliot
Rank 1st lieutenant
Service 372nd Inf an try-
P. 0. 31 West 110th Street


































Private Edward. Freeman 
6th Receiving Center 
Company T 
1222 Camp Upton 
Upton, Rew York
Name Randall Garfiel d Ga y
Rank Apprentice S eaman
Service Naval iieserves, Company 1623 
U. S. waval Training Station








d e g re e
Harry V’. Greene 
1st Lieutenant 
S t ation Hospital #3
Fort Huachuca, Ariz ona
/Name J. M. W aldron Greene
Rank Captain
Service 366th Infantry









Vernon F. Greene 
Captain
372nd Infantry-
Si West 110th S treet 







Robert E. Harris 
1st Lt.













13f Eagle Street 
Ashville North Carolina 
















907th Air Base Security Battalion 
Camp Rucker, Alabama




















Kane A drew J. Howard, 111
Rank 
Service 








Name Weaver 0. Howard
fiank Captain
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 West llOth^Street 
New J'ork, New ork
GXcXS»5
Degree M. D.
Hu m Thad L. Hungate 
(Chairaan, Board of Trust**
Bank Major
Service Headquarters, Service* of 
Supply, Mar Department 
rfaahingtott, D. C* 
^Pentagon Building
P.O.





































Elmer D. Jones 
2nd Lt.









John Gassaway Jones, P 
Private
18th Air "ase Squadron 
. A. F. S.
Tuskegee. Alabama





















Service 99th Pursuit Squadron 
Army Air Base
P. 0. ^uskegee, Alabama
Name Harry T. Lofton
r^ ank Lieutenant Colonel
S ervice 372nd Infantry
P. o . 31 West 110th S treet 









Thaddeus Me Dowell 
Pvt.
Name James Emmett Melver
Rank Sergeant
Service Com any B, 11th Quartermaster 
Training Regiment













Name James A# Mayo
Bank 1st lieutenant
S ervice 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 West 110th S treet 






P. 0. 1900 H Street, N. E 
Washington, D. C.
Name Hubert M. Moman, Jr.
hank Second Lieutenant
Service Infantry, 2nd Casual Co.
3rd Student Training Regiment



















31 'west 110th Street 












93rd Signal Squadron 
Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.
Name David J. Murphy, Jr.
hank
Service Army Aviation, Kegt. h.Y.'. & Sex. Co 
923rd Engr.
P. 0. Elgin Field, Fla.
Class
Degree
Name James H. Nickens 0-331262
Rank First Lieutenant
Service 25th Station hospital
P. 0. A. ft, 0. 601 
c/o Pastmaster 
New York, New York


























Service Military Police Detachment 
(Quartermaster - eid.)









George E. p ettross 
Lieutenant 


















Name J. R. Finn
Rank Lieutenant
Service Chaplain of Division recently- 
landed
P. 0. Liberia, Africa
Class









25th Infa ntry 
Fort Huachuea, Ariz.
Name Robert L. Pollard
Rank Major
Service 366th Infantry




Name William F. Pogue
Rank A.S.R.
Service U. S. Coast Guard 
Manhattan Beach Training 
Station












B. S. in S
Name Albert Price
Rank Lieutenant
Service ' 366th Infantry
P. 0. Fort Devens, Mass.
Class
degree
Name Phillip J. Randall
“ank Lieutenant
Service
P. 0. 128 W. 138th Street, #5H

















Name William A. Randolph, Jr.
Hank 2nd Lieutenant
Service 372nd Infantry
P. 0. 31 West 110th S treet 





































t99th Pursuit Squadron 
Tuskegee, Alabama
Name John H. Ridley, Jr.
Rank £gtr
Service Air Corps
P. 0. Buckley Field, Colo
Class
Degree
Name Peter S. Ridley
Rank






Service Com,any H, 366th Infantry









Name Gregory W. Shaed
Rank 1st Lt.
Service 795th Tank Destroyer Bn


















99th Pursuit Squadron 
Tuskegee, Alabama
Class 1943





P. 0 Fort Eustus, Virginia




Army Replacement Center 
Fort Meade, Maryland
Name Emory Smith 
i'-ank Lieutenant
Service
P. 0. 1707 Second St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.














0. Phillip Snowden 
Sergeant
Company 1,11 Quartermasters 
Training Regiment 
Camp Lee, Virginia
Name Millard C. Stewart
xtank Lieutenant
Service Company K, 366th Infantry






















Ordie P. Taylor, Jr. 
Lieutenant
















Ralph D. Teabuae 
Maj or
Station Hospital #3 
■Ft. Hmchuca, Ariz.













795th Tank Destroyer cattal ion







loan A* L. Wallace 
1st Lt.
372 Infantry 
31-110 St., N. Y. C.
Degree
Haae Hampton H. lard
Bank Private, 1st Clast
Service Headquarters Detachment 
70th Ordnance Battallon(MW) <
?• Q* Fort Huachuce, iris.
Class 1941







L. B. Washington 







Frederick Payne Watts 
1st Lieutenant
515 No. Arlington Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland
Name Louis Andres Wheatley
■“■ank Pvt.
Service 17th Special Service Unit
9§rd Division






Class Sophomore, Medical School
Name Francis X. Wheeler
Degree
Home Address: 311P Park Place
Name Lawrence Whisonant
Rank
Service 93rd Division17th Special Service Unit









Name J. Otis iiey
nank Apprentice Seaman
& feme© United States Naval reserves, Co. 1622 
28th Battalion, 18th Aegiment










285 Powell Street 
Brooklyn, New lork



















B. S. in Architecture
Name William Willis
Rank
Service United States Coast Guard
P. 0. Manhattan Beach Training Station 




























Name Hackley E. Woodford
Bank 1st Lieutenant
Service Med. Corps, 7Q3rd San. Med. Co
P. 0. Fort Custer, Mich.
Class
Degree
Lowel WrmyN.q.me 
Rank 
S .rv ice
P. 0.
Glass
2-'^ea
